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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF MERCER COUNTY, WEST VIR..........•...U. CRIMINAL DOCKET 


OCT 142015 
STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA, 

JULlE BALL 
CLERK CIRCUIT COURi 

VS. 
MERCER COUNlY 

INDICTMENT NO. 15-F-l7-0A 

JOHNNIE FARLEY 

ORDER 

This matter comes on this day for disposition and motion for a new trial. There appearing are 

the State ofWest Virginia by Kelli Harshbarger, he.t AsSistant Prosecuting Attomey; Kimberly Moore 

of the Adult Probation pepartment and the defendant being led to the bar of the Court in the custody 

of·the She.tiff, and by counsel,Jo~ E. Williams, Jr. and Raeann Osborne. 

Counsel for the defendant moves for a new trial. Afte.t due consideration of the a:tguments of 

counsel, the Court does herebydeny the defendant's motion for a new trial and notes the defendant's 
. . . 

objections. The.teupon, the Court inquired of the Defendant and his Counsel if either had any 

addition or corrections to the Presentence report prep~ed by the Me.tce.t County Probation Offi~. 

Both the Defendant and his counsel had no additions or corrections to the said Presentence Report 

and after considering said report and the statements ofcounsel and the defen<hlo.t, the Court finds that 

the defendant is not a fit and proper person for probation because: (1) there is a substantial risk that 

the defendant will commit another crime during any period ofprobation or conditional discharge; (2) 

probation or conditional discharge would unduly depreciate the seriousness of the defendant's critne; 

(3) the public good would not be served by placing the defendant on probation, and (4) the public 

good would be served by the Court imposing a sentence of incarce.tation. 

Whereupon, the Court inquired of the defendantif anything he had or knew to say why the 



'/ 


f 	 Court here should not now proceed to pronounce judgement against him, and nothing being offered 

or alleged in delay of judgement it is the ORDER and DECREE of this Court that the said Johnnie 

Farley be and is hereby adjudged guilty of the offense of 'IMurder-Fitst Degree" as the State in Count 

1 of its Indictment herein hath alleged and by a jury he hath been found guilty. Therefore, it is the 

ORDER and DECREE of this Court that the defendant be taken from the bar ofthis Court to the 

. Southern Regional Jail and therein confined until such time as the warden of the penitentiary of this 

State and· therein confined for the for the rest of his natural life without the possibility of parole 

provided by law for the offense of 'IMurder-First Degree" as the State in CoUnt 1 of its Indictment 

herein hath alleged and by a jury he hath been found guilty; that defendant be given credit for 372 days 

for which he has served in jail; that he be dealt with in accordance with the rules and regulations of 

that institution and the laws of the State of West Virginia. 

And the defendant is remanded to the Southern Regional Jail pending his placement in the· 

penitentiary . 

.The Clerk shall forward a copy of this Order to counsel for .the defendant, the probation 

department, and the Southern Regional Jail. 

Dated the 9th day of October, 2015. 

OMARJ. ABOULHOSN, JUDGE 
15-F-37-0A 


